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. THE U. N. M. WEEKLY
w.w_•.............,•-~-~

Items of Local Interest
The 1\firage will go to the binders
At tne t'~(tuest of the Journal the on :Monday and enough copies will be
Pl!blication o,f the Weekly has been completed by the thil·tieth to be put
put off one day in order that the on sale at Uw annual 11lay.
printel'S may finish tbe :Mirage,
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Marsh )las bo!ln so busy with his
'l'be Yatokbia Literary Society will
am:rqal play this past week that he
hold the last meeting of the year ne:Kt
Wednesday, All members a,re urged has been unable to write any ·locals.
Kindly pardon us if they are not up to
to be present.
the usual standurd.
-:The Senior and Junior classes of
Bryan, Lee and Lembke have bethe :a:l~h School entertained at an .income
affiliated with the "Vlire C!r;b.•·
formal hop Fl'lday evening. In all,
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about twenty-five couples were pre$Emmons and Miller have joined the
ent, The pleasures of the eveninswere somewhat disturbed by an at- "Anti. Wh:e Club."
tempt from the ouslde to' swipe the
-:Maj, Bl'own, of the Thil'd U. S. Carefreshments, out everything was
valry stationed at Fot·t 'Vin~ate, vissaved except a "loade(l" calte.
ited
the University Monday.
-:-:The Normal class wlll :;;pend all ot
next week visiting th'e schools of the
Considering the numoet· of applica·
tlons Which have ben received for catcity.
-:alos-ues, t!le registration next year
will
leap bt•yo11d that of all other
Mr. Thomas Hall has pt·esented the
museum a fine collection of shells years.
-:_!rom Imperial, California.
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HAVE FULL LINE OF

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

l

J. A. SKINNER

-=-

-:-

Dr. Cartwright spent sevet·al hours
Monday visiting the Pueblo Uliivet·sity.
-;-

It is reported that the Sl'niors have
some great sut•prlses In store whl~·h
th!•)' will spl'lng Class Da;•.
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GROCERIES
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FRIEDBERG

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
Makers of the Kind or (l)otbea
Gentlemen \Venr.

316 \V. Central Ave.

~~--"'----·-·~· ~------..----~----------

..
• l.. 11 ~ttSt· U b 10

C.· & A. COFFEE CO.
._____________________________________________
Phone
______ 761
107 South Second Street.
,

Save Time, Trouble and Money

PHARMACY

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY Props.

-------------THE
BANK OF COMMERCE

man .
FOX VISmt.E 'l'YPEWRITERS
Mon!la.y night, :May 3-F•·atct'liltY
did not get oft half as
thought they would. a.nd club banquets.
F'. :HuUS'fON COMPANY
Tuesday night, May 4-0tatol'ic:tl
of tnlclng !'oul" exams,
A1JBUQU:illltQUJll, N, )1,
20:1 WEST CENTRAl.. AVE.
ol'lle•• to get 11 week's contest.
WN1Msday, :Mny 5~Morning, PrPr•·
pays.
iltot•y CommehC'etrtent; l'Venlng, JUl\•
-:The High School hf•~'!! <'Oint• <lown lor R<'C'cptlon to Seniors.
ThUrHday, Mny 6.~Mmmlng, C!Ml'i
to th!l J'ournal office twer:t day to s('e
Tile New Leather Work of
day
PX<'relfl<'Si t:>ve.nlng. ·Alum.nl lumif their cuts have· b!'ell stnlen yet. So
tar theY have been. dlf'!appointed. quet.
Fridny evening, May 7-'Uttfvm·sity
Some charltabl<' 'Vnt•slty stud<•nt
should grntif1r' th<!h~ clPslre!'! 11y gctUrtg Cummenct~m.ent. A!1tii"<'IIS by lJr, Jn<J.
fl', Bnltl'r, of 1Tn!Vf'rstty of Cotrmu1o. '
NOW ON EXHIBITION.
off w.lth a few cuts.

J.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cbt Btnbam Indian trading £o.

========

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MAY 1, 1909.
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,\grl<.'llltnl'tll Colkg<l ':[c;un \\'iU CL'OSS Annntll I>tny Given in ElK'~ Opera.
Buts 'Vit.b the ~\lbuquerquc
Jf(n;sa ~ast. N·Jg;bt One ot t110
Gt•a.ys 'rhis ,o:Utcrnest J>hH'S h"'ver Pl'CSentcd
noon.
ny 'Vnrslt.y Stu<lcnts.

BROS.

•roe :Normals held several imporA fine football season is assured fol' tant meetings dut.ing tbe week to
By Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts
.next year. The Agricultural College prepat·e for commencement.
has aske(l for November 13th ,for
We )landle "EVERYTHING TO EAT" and have none but experlencecJ
-~their game, a.nll the Univct·slty ot ColDl'.• Tight returned to the Univet·men .In our employ. Our tour dellvez•y wagons are at your service
orado has suggested October 31 or slty Tuesday evening after having
November 6.as being suitable to them. spent several days with the Tl'ad£>s'
The Thanksgiving game with Ar.lzona excursion. He repol'ts a. glorious tlmu
is of course assured .
109·111 N. 2nd Street.
with the boosters. The president was
Phones 44 and 524.
The football team next year will
cheer leader and we ate sure that he
have many of this year's standbY!!
did 'his work well-at least we would
back again, and with hard practice jullgc so from the condition of his
should be able to develop again into
a championship team. The ptobable voice.
-:schedule is as follows:
The Commencement program comRoswell.
mittee
are very busy fixing up fOI' the
:>.tli1YN01..DS BUILDING
Crucel!.
lltrenuous
week,
Socorro.
Choice Ccmfectloner:r, Ice Cream ~
Dru~l!, Toilet Artlclel!, Statloner;r.
Arizona.
The executive committee of the
Colorado.
t
Alumni Association held an impor•
Santa Fe llnllans.
• tant business meeting Thm:sday aftAlbuquerque Inc1lans.
ernoon In Attorney Dobson's office.
-:-:Itoss, 1\:fat•shall and Stirling were
The Senior preps. are anxlousls•
the oni.Y 'Varsity fellows lucky cnougll
to get bids 'to the High School Jun- a wafting the arrival of their class
plns. trnless they arrive within the
lor•Si:'rtlot' t•eeeption.
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW )ffiXlCO
next t'ew· days, we feat' that It will hlJ
-:necessary
for
the
express
company
to
The chemlstry students have been
.. $200,0fl0
CJAPI'I'AL AND Sl:f.RPLUS experimenting with various explosives employ an extra man to answer their
dut·ing the past few dnys,. and when calls.
SOLOMON LUNA, President. .
W. S. S'l'lt!CKLER, 'Vice-Pres. and Cashier.
Pr·or. Clat•k is not In the bull(llrtg It
W. :t. JOHNSON, A11sistant dashler.
CO:U;\IBNCtllfEN'l' PltOGHAU.
soUtHls as though a snwll battlu wel'e
going oti doWt1 Itt tlte assaY lnboz•atot·y,
Fric1ay night, AiJtil 30-Annut\l
play,
"A Strenuous LlfP. ....
Grover Emntnn s l~ to be the tutc·
sunday
afternoon, May 2-naccalUoneer at the hat\dlt.!•rt~hfet sale this
aut·eate address by Rev. E. M. Cl:!!ttJ~
evening.
I(QDAI\.S AND
'l'he Seniors
M!'!ly as thC'y
This business
bt one day .In
holidaY hardly

Students or the University of New Me:xico

205 South First St.·

HIGHLAND

I

by t~e

NEXT WEEKBUSYONEFOR ALUMNI BANQUET THURS,.jAGGIES WILL PLAY HERE ASTRENUOUS LIFE DRAWS
VARSITY STUDENTS
DAY EVENING
THIS AFTERNOON
A BfG CROWD

TROTTER A HAWKINS

\

Xl

.

Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and will pay you to talk to us

Mr. Frank Orr was fi.~hlug fm· juajyalotes Thurs!tay and a WhllPl)Cl' pulled him l.nto the swiming JlOol.
-:It is reported that White and
Browning will start a l•arber shop
this summer.

Published
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The Flne~~t Equipped Galler;r.
Rev, Hugh Coopee spent Mortday
High-class
Cabinets, $3.()(1 per Doa.
The college Seniors held a meeting morn1ng visiting the University.
-:Frl.day during which they cli!!cussed
at length the plans for hanging the • The two teams of boys composed re•
bell, their class memorial, in the east spectively of Mc:&:ee Spitz, and AbbOtt Open Every Day of the Year.
215 West Central J.venue
nrchway of the administration build- and BolcH have done good WOI'k on
ing.
the patron's list, as it will itself testify.
We Make a Specialty in Our Line
'£he '"Ten Dons," .a literary society
-:met at the home of Pt•of. Hodgin last
Wick Mlller's dog- returnell a. few
Tuesllay. The subject uf lllscussion days ago.
it
was "Yellow Journalism."
-~-
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0. A·. Matson & Co.·

I
!

Comnwnccmcllt week this yem•
'l:hl.l cxt•t:tltinl comm 1·u .., 0 0_ f· tit··~
'l'h, bast,ball t.•am 1.1·om the AgriTho ' ,St1·em1ous Li.fe, pi'<'S<'Ill\'cl yesllromises to be a stirr•lng one for thl'l Alm:nni Association at·c !)Ianning· for •?llltuml College nrrlve(l in tnc city t cl
.
.
ItY s t u d en I ~. F. t•om th
'lrl~.·~ lll.Ol.'ltill"'
play tl1e Albtl- lll'. ay ovcnltll\' ut the l~lJCS Opera
U mvct'IL
. c pres- tl1•,; m os·t
ltb
t
1 1 l'f ·
" ""11<1 \'.'··I'll
'
.. c < Ol'<t e JlOC a. a au· evm: . ucrquc Grays this afternoon a.· t Trac- House was, rrom every standpoint, a
ent. outlook every ;tuclent will have glven by the students of tho Univet~
perfect success. It wus pt·obnbly the
his hands tull an·l a .little. over. Be· sity next Thursda~· e\'(Jlli1lg, when the .on Park. The game wlll commence b .
t d
·
·a
tl
. 1,
~ t 3 o'cloc·J·.
est !~c c
or any p)01f whiuh llus
1
1
SI .ell t 1e regu at• ;>rop-ram . ·H.'l'C Wl • members of the I<'uculty, members of
'
b'en tlt 011 ·0 y 'V . it
t 1 ·t d
be a .number of hoJJs an. d banquet:; tlw Bcmrcl of Regl'nts ·and Alumni. "While Manager Dm1 J>;tclilla. of the lng
e
P
·
ms Y ll men s · ur•
the
past nvc
years.
'l'hc audience
given by the various social clubs, with will gathct• at the Alumni Ham1uet .h:ayl? admits that the ''Aggl<•~;'' may W"48 l"l'g~ ,111 (1 a
J•ttl
1 v
' Plll'Ct' •· V<'., 1 8 ' as
.c) able to go some whtm it c•on.w.~ t.o
''
"
'
which the University, from the stu- at tlw Alvarado. In an it l~ t'XP(•r:tc;d •laying )),·•II, .he r·.~ conJI(l"llt tli"t ,the amply testlfh!tl by th~ ge.lWI'il1.h; apdent point of vie'\', is ·pat·ticulm·l"
·•-o gu•
"
~
"
" til'tt
• · -••
• .s ts "1··1·1 1Je Jll'cscn t •
Jrll''s will• be al.lle
tQ 'ak••.
"'tl'c
of pluuae given at ft·eqtnmt interva.l:5
blessed, Taken an Ill all the shH1cnts
After the banquet, which :Manager •he~selves in .t;<lo<l slutp~., ~hi;· !Lft"r'· throughout tlw pla~·. It was a eollcgu
arc looklnp forward to "a strenuous. Smithers lll'oltliS(lS to excell anything
'
•
play, w1·itten tot· t•o[lege students . to
life" ~(lurins- the wee){.
ever given at tho Alvarado, the guests 10011' Tho Gl'llYs- havL\ not. had -th(.} ad, antl this pt•obably was the n•ason
The commencement exercises Pl'OJJ- '"Ill
go to tile ,_,r
•
" 0111 ar1•s Cltlb, ,.,.1 1,, 1.e •dvantage of nny practkc games lttt('- 1t wcil t so muc 11 ...
"''tH•r t 1mn any precr will commcn<:e 'snnda~· nftPrnoiJI\ the committee will have a tn•at await- ;, but arc In fine con<lltion nevet•the- celling it.
at 3 o'clock, when the Rev. E. !\!. lng in the form of a program pat·tici- ··•ss, having been out 011 the practice
'!'he plot is laid in But·l<eloy, at the
Chapmnn wll! deliver the bacclau- pated In by the very best entertailwrs 'lt for several weeks. The Grays 1mUniversity
o~ California.
Tom Harreate address to the SellfOI' elnss in obtt~lnablc in this section of the couu ~>roved wond<>rfully in batting and
rington,
one
of
the
Heniol'S
Itt
the Unithe Elks' Opera HoUsl!. Then Tucs- ll'Y• Then ltLtet· ln the evening we ~tre
Ill make the Farmer pitcher play
''<'rslty,
1111(1 tho Captain of t)ln footday evl.'ning the orators wlll bring told that dancing will be 1n order.
iiall to keep tlw score down. Rnbo
.foi'tlt the messagt.'s of the gods. An
The executive committee com;ist of 'Vaddcll 'Vel.'ks, who made ctUlt(• a hit ball teum falls Into great trouble on
excellent program ls assure<l with thtl Prof, c. E. Hodgin, J\nss Fleda Smith, 'n the box lust year, will llo the twirl- altt!t'Outlt of the d<'hts whi<'h he has
c•cmtracted. At tllls jun~:turc Harring~
three young men who have entered Mls~ Nellie. Brcwcl', !I:Uss Blauch a hg stunt for tho local~; today.
this c011test. On W~dnesllay evening Petldns, l\IIss Gladys Childers, !III'>'. .1..,
The visitors ~u·e coming with a roil- ton'~ f::<thet• writ(~S that lh' Intends to
will occm· many bt•ilJHm t social af- B. Stroup, l\1iSS ;~rata •rway, :.\tiss utatlon to sustain, having dl)featcd ev- pay his son a vl~lt of a f(•w 11nurs in
fail•s, CoJlowt>d by t!Hl Alumni Bani!UCt Rose Harsh ancl !Itt', Thos, Keleher. et'ything ill the line Of a. bnseball .!<<'<) how hi' is g<•tting: !llong-. 'J'om. has
which will perhaps be lho most clab- JI', and "ll', G. c. Enunon~.
· tl'am ln the southern part of the ter~ no <lt>Kh''' t<1 lPt his fathPI' lin\1 ont
orate soclnl .function ~.:vet• given bY
ritlJrY already this year, with the cx- nb•lnt all th<•Kr· <ll'bts, and lwsldes, as
hls dn;;,. wm·tc has hl!eU ,,,l;lu' h•i'"r~
·varslty stud<•nts. 'l'hcn will. come tile
1 ce)Jtlon of tltc EI Paso \VhJte Sox.
lor
for ;;ultl(' tim!•, he dot's not wish
Prepal<Ltor·y commencunwnt,
Class
1::\tPOlt'r.\~'T n:uJ.,IXG.
It Is expected that a hu·g<! num))er
his
l'nlhl'l' to f;<'P nny of lti!! )li'O(C!;SOI'S,
of
'Varsity
students
will
be
out
to
• D ay, c t c.
B<'eaus,, uf tht·~" thing~ ht~ immeThe Unl· verslty· I"~ particular!"
" •ror·
The Board or Control has 111adc a witness the game and cheer things up <lio lt>lY stal'ts Rl'lwming hoW It•~ !~ lo
tunatc In havin"'
" for the C. ommencc- ruling which has b!lCil endorsed by With :t f(~W rousing yellJO.
g••t llif! fntlwr awuy.
Just then a
ment spcaker this ~·~:ar, b1·. J1tmes H. the Faculty, that credits for the ~·ear's,
I~l'PRhman
''unws
to
H.m•t•lngtou's
B.\:l'i.\,\R ,\ GHl'}A'I' SlTCESS,
Baker, Presillent of the University o£ work will be withheld fl'<.lm all stuhoarding J!ln•·•• to lnqttlrn fOI' rooms.
Colot·ado for the past quarter o.t: l1 dents who htwe Pl'OJl(!t'tY itt their pos.l:'hu·t•ingtot1 <WiZt'!! on the oppotunlty
centul'S'. and one o! the pioncl'r cducn- session belonging to the Athletic .\s- l'l'l)('!"l'ds ol' Ouc lhmih'C<l and Sixt~· and hy ll1Ntns of 11 wig alul false
Dollnrs Goes to Athlcilc J\Stars in the West. Dr. Buker besides soclatlon. Ancl that those persons no
bc•;.trd transforms lilt• l~ref<hllmn into
so("!ailon.
beln a prominent ilgurc hl the e!luca- longer students who ttn.vc Athletic
a J'rnfi'Ssor, who ls to tPll the J'uthel'
tlonal wot•lll ls 11 vcl'y noted lecturer property In thek 11osscssion, will be
what ~t bright boy •rom h; in his
and we feel sure that his ;\ddrcss will rm·eed, under penaltY of the law, to
The Bnza!lt' given by 'the young la- clns!WS. rnfol'tunatcly, at ahnllt thfs
be one of the '\'CI'Y b(•st ever hear11 ltt rctut•n such ill'Operty to the Associa- dies of the University lnst Sat\n·day tl.me the Prllfc~>sor whom nw I~1·csh~
this section of the country.
tlon at once.
evening was a success in every sense, man is impersonating turns up and
Those Who will gmduatc with tho
One hundred and sixty dollars was •rorn is re<l.uce<l to Ute extrcmity of
degree of Bachelor of Arts are Miss
cleared,
which wlll be applietl on the turningthc PJ•ofesMt' into n Ji"•·esltTENNIS TOUitNtUIEl\"T.
Lillian Splt:r., llliss Harriet Davis, Miss
Atltletlc deficit. The hwal nier·clumts nwn. Fromlltis time on thc p.lll~· J1;
Bva. Spfc:et•; :Messrs. Kh·Jc Bryan, EdTht• Tennis Club Court Committee i'CS!>Ondcd most g<'n<•l·ously by making is killingly runny. HlllTlnglott J,.;
mund lloss, 'Villlam \Yroth, Clarence
various donatiorts. l\iueh en•<lit Is forced to tell li<' a.ftCI' lie In ordr·r to
Rogers, :\IlchnPI )JcGhllwss and Gro- gave the m:magcmcut of the doubles due to tho young la\lks who had the' keep from bcin,g round out. FinallY
tournament to· Profcsso1• Conwell, who
ver C. Emmons.
has an·anged the schedule. Eight management of the affair in charge. everything i~ discovered, but by
lNtlrts have been entered and the 1\l'.st Th!l members of the mmm~;cn1C1it means oran ingenious fall;ehood at the
NOTICE.
Hubbs, Miss mom('nt he succeetls' in getting out
fPW matches of the Pl'<'lhninarics llt'c: committee WN'C Mi~:>s
Rturges and Mel\:ee, Spitz nnd J. Al- Gladys !>leLa ughlin antl :Miss Mice of ihl• ~erape, obtaining the fo!·givcJ.~vecyonc \vho
expects to attend
nel!!! of his t:tthcl' ·who Is mu('h put
kn, Angell aild Cornish, Millet 1L11d l\lcMillen.
the Alumni Btlncluet shoulll have
The
bazaar
w~~;s
given
in
the
rooms
out
tw hif! · son's· )Jcha.Vil>l', and incitheir respon~;c-s in bcf<Wc nl'xt Mon- Marsh, Silva anll D. I(eliy, DaYis and fotmct·ly oeC'uplc<l by tho Bluewater: (tentnlly he gains tile Jove of a pretC. :K\'liY, Conwell und St<'llhtln,
H.
day evening.
Dcvelopment Company, at tho corner, ty gi\'1. gJwood Albright. In the
All<'n ntul Wt·oth.
Mem hers ot the Alumni AssocinUon
or Go)(l a\'cnue nnd SN~ot1d stl!eet.: character of ~om Harrington was
All thP matc•lws a1·e \!~ he cleeidcd
not ttllendlng the ballttttet ate r<l! easfly t.h•• star of the performance. Ho
(!Ucsted to pay tile th!i!S of $1, M'cord- br thP lw!it t\\'O out of three. sets, ex•
. ha~ sue11 p(~rfcet eontrpl ovm• his tetn·ing to lll'tit'h' S or tlw Com;tltutlon. ('<'Pl llw llmt I, whieh will be thrr•·
m·cs ttt all times thnt fit' is ahl<! 'tb
l'lm'l!l<' remit to lllniwhe I. l'crldns, ~rm nut llf flv•·· In tiw final Ret, oC
Cornish ·presided, in the. abst•ncc of; give great expression to his llltes. t•Jii~
PtH'h mn tell tli•• plarers change t•out·ts
~rrNt1<Ur1•r.
:\lt. Allol~lght, tim prr>siden t.
,\Cter othet• members of th(l cn~t wert.• no~
nft<•l' PVPI'Y od!t game. . . .
. ..
tiH• t•eatllng or the ml'ni?t(!s, the read· fnt· behind him in exccllmtce, ana aH
1
'0\\'ing .to the winds clurmg the 1 1 fl~t • in of the )Jt•oposed ~lnCndmMt Was showed the Wot·k they ha.d ptit ln'.
W('<•k, only t~vo. of the four mntcllt'S 1j t•allcd lot•. After thlH 1\liss Hllobs ~lr. }fcGlnness, us Reginald Blttck,
1'ehec1uled were pla~·ct1-W·roth nnd. t•~pot•led tllllt the l>nzmw aud ·hand· lind a· ptu·t which wns hi:n·d to act, be~ttmlar afternoon, 1\luy 2.-nu<Wll•
w; R. A.llen IJNHi11g Davis aml G. Kcl· kl'l't•hief sale ha<l ztctted in the nclgh- cause of its bch1!;' th(! most· scrlom;
lauren te all<h'<'l<l' by lt£'\·. N. l\1:. l1h!llJ• ly in two sets-· 6•4. and 6-2. The bot•hood of $150. When the chcets part in the play., tm<l he act(~d it excel•
llHttl~
rnatcll Waf:l begun ThursdtW atterttoon, lmd subsided some one moved to ad- lently.
'Winlft•ed. ..A t•ens, as Prof.
1\tomlny evening, MttY 3-Junior but only fiVe games wet•e pla)r'ed rlttc jotn•n, and the r• .;sembH' hall was
JttnleS, had the most· rl.diculous p·art
Reception to SciHors.
to the wind, the !;core bciag 3·2 fot• ''ntpticcl.
in the play and he aTso <litT finely. 'l'he
Tttesday evetlitlg, :\l!W 4-. Orntori• Allen and Wroth. This set was finish·
\Vc wish to urg<\ upon the students clltlarnctet parts of JnmeR Hobcl'ts,
('1\1 Coiltcst, Elks' Opcrlt House.
<'d Friday morning, Davis and Kelly attendance at the student body meet- l"I'Cshmnn, and Dan I?av~·nallt. a ,goJ~
WctlnesdaY; Mny ti~Mot•n!ng, Prep• losing 6-4. 'L'he next· set WC 11 t .the ing next Tuelldtty. Among the im.por•
miner,. were tnlren I'!'S!JC('tiV(•IY. qy
aratol'y Commencement, Rndoy. Hall; same WaY by a score o:t: 6•1. •rho l>htY· !Ult thing whleh ate to come ttp are.
B!!rtram Bates lllltl Wnhlo .Artms.. ~n
<1'i•enit1g-, Fmtel'nlty nml Club Bnn- Ill!!' wns nta.rr!ld by th<l wind.
the beforc•ll1entlonel1 amcndntent, spltc of the fltc:t thtlt 11ls.fnce lnslst.~~1
<'(Uets,
·•
'
In the second match, 1)lnycd 'l'hltl'll• am1 the election· of tlic store or next on, laughing nt his m()st rli!i<:ulo,u~
'rhtt~stlar. 1\Hn' 6-:i\iot·tJlng-, Claas
llnc!l, tlntcs was C)(CC!l!'.nt, his yo.ki<
<1a~· ntot•nlng', Angell and Cornish \\'OU l'ear's publications.
Day I'Xel'clses; t•V!'Oihff, Jo~umni l3fln·
u.nd expression fltt!ns-. the purt. pei•;.
l't·om ·Spitz and J, · Allctl 6•2 and 6•1.
--quet, Alvnrn!1o,
Again Ute wlnd hHtdOrcd fast playing,
!n S!lltc of Whll't liall been said to .ru~tly, \V.ithottt the aiil. of~ nn~; ~(•xtcn:
Friday evening-, Mny 'i-trlllver$lty and proved a !lt'!i'IOU~. !t.ancllC~J~ to the oontrll.t\\1, 'we- nollr•> me Mirage
Contlnm~d on -rmJ,w 2· <'OI 3- · · •.
Com)l1i:.!!H!erttcn.t. Address by :Or. Jus. · 1 !·'
\'1\llS out on the tim<• scheduled.
bot
t Fl uCS,
H. nttkCI'. ot lJtliWI'Sity of Colorado.
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thirty-five students and two 'bull clings ""\ S'J'RK~TOt"S LIVE" n~t;\ WS BIG! Evoryhody doslring to tt:~,l>c part in
on the campus. ~'oday we have six(lftown.
the play hacl to prove hi1:1 Q.bi!IW for
teen mombers of the Fac«lty, 17 3
J l\ llll.l't before he was allowed to take
Albuquerqv.e, New 1\lexlco.
students and .more tha11 thl'ee times·
'It, 'l'l\lll ~chemc W!)l'ked l:l(! we!J this
Contintll'!l from )lng·e 1
. reAl' that we hope i~ will be continued
the numbet· of buiWinga thnt we had l1
Published every Saturday throYa"ll- l'ig·ht ycm·a ago, And in addHlon tr. lr,lVt' mal~:e-up.
Hllva was Nugatta, · 1l1Wing the Y«:fl.rs to come.
out the QoJ1ege Year by the Stlldents this, the scholastic stan,lar(1 haa beou j the Jap, scl'vant nnc1 his acting· WAS
of the Vnlversity of New :t\1\il:l'ico.
t•alsE>d frolll that of a pt•opal'aton· 1 p!wfcct, Frct1 Br<lWnlng, ns Byron 1
school to that of OUl' ve1•y best! Harrington, the :rathct' of 'l'otn, ac-. OB:\TOJ,UC."\.I, CONTEST ON NI~X'l'
Subscl'iption Price: $1.00 a Year,
schools in this country.
i nuittl)cl hhns!•lf W<'ll, 1\s \lld also \Val·-~
'J't;J<iSIU.Y EVENJNG.
In ad vance.
Dt•, 'l'ight has worl~;ed. faithfully ln! tct• Allen in his double ptu•t of Pt•oJ',,
Stn!de Copies, 5 Cents,
the interest of the UnlversitJ• ever 'iMageP., ant1 Dawley, Of uw feminine'. 'l'lli• l'Ontt•stants who expect to en- '
since he ha-s been with us. \'ire feel ehamrters it woult1 be Iuu!1 to chooso! l!·t· tll'' (~ratorlcal cot: test next TueaThe u. N. M, Weekly Is .on sale at an that the Board of Regents haY(' made 1 the star, as Hll l1ic1 so wt'll. Pc>rlHlllS \ 11a~· L•Yt•nmg- are WOt'itmg h4rd in prea mistake that will injm•o tlll' Gnl\•eJ'· t ltll frll' as acting' w<•nt, :Mi~s Pn.vls as· LHU'~ttiun for this affah•. No cloubt
bol'i( stores.
sUy
for years to come.
! :\Iarhm Pavennnt was the bc•st, but l tlli•; will lle one of the 1rtost cxcitlng
'l'his papel' Is sent regularly to .its
·
! that is purely tL mntrr.-1· of personal! t•<JUtPStH eyc•r tmrtlc!patecl in lJY the
1:1ubscribers until detlnite order is re~
\~'e arc bles13erl (Ol' otl!Prwise) with: opinion, Miss Dt' ~rullio us l\1rs. Wig-. Htudt•nts, !1S t!Y<.>r~· person who has enceived for its discontinuance and all
a
few of those pe1•sons who thin!;.! gin~ \Yns cxcl.!llt'nt In !HH' chara,cter 1tPI'\'11 i;; wot·king clay ancl night and
arrcarages paid.
that
some whcll'e elsr,> (Jlo nlatter 1 1'11rt, as was also l\'liflH Durling, Miss· will do so until t4e vm·y last minute.
Enten~d at the. Post Office In Albuwhere)
is better than where they hap-' Httblls nlld I'iliss ~pltz deserce grt:'at ~ 1'lw winner will be n;wardell tne pt•iz.e
.. q\wrqQe, };ew Mexico, ll'ebr\lary 11,
vcn to bl,l tempora,i•ily stationed anal c•I'Ptlit for tlt<l wn;-r which they ham1letl' of $20 in gold an!l tht:' honOJ' of rep~
l9Q4, as seCQnd C)!LSS mail matter,
Address au comnwnicatlons to for some cause they tni;:e great c1Plight j theil' l)nrts of Dul(•k Hnrrlng-ton and! r<'l;enting· the UlliVi:l'SltY in the Inter<?harlea H. Leml:tkJl, Business Manager. in telling everybody with w11om uw~ i Huth 'fhorntoll, l\fl th~·y were prollab-: ~wholttstie c?ntC'st ne~t fall, which will
come in conta;ct t11at thf'y are heath• . iY tlh\ heaYIC'st parts m the r•1ay. · - t•tlw IJlace m Roswell.
\ms or .some such thing, Nvthh1g,• The play was a succt•ss-ortllllt t•\' ·, so fm·
tho l::nivcrslty
repreEDITQlUAL STAFF
het•e will suit them; tl1et·e is no ]itc,1•- · J·t·~·onc is satisliecl. \Vc wish WP ('Ou~d · H<'lllntiYl' has tak{•tl firat pi nee every
·Editor-in-Chief •.. Grover c. Emmons ature, no society, no to11c, uo style, l make a report on tho financial !'lll1. oq time and Wl.! ;t'l'l.!l r-;ttJ•e thnt ('!titer one
Associate Editor, .•..•. John Marshall no art, no cookery, no anything, ln: It, b>:t Mr. Marsh, tho manngN-. has! of tlw threu t•ontest:tnts who will parLocal Editor••.....•... Harqld Marsh· fact, th4t is wot•tl) naming. Stwh pet·-Jnot been nblt:' to l'E)port as yet. Tlw i tit:ipnt(~ in thn contest next Tuesday
· Report(lrs-F. L. Browning, Robert sons woulcl 1_1ot be worth :;pealting! p~·ucc'C'<ls of ~lw play m•e to_ go ·,~ ~ay!· <:YP.nlng would b<• Hblo to maln.taln the
.Sewell, Lucy Edie, Myrtle Pride, about were 1t not that they ha\•e ucl· utC l!tst yNI.!' s Athletic delle it, "hwl1 su 1 n·Pmltc~· of the t;niverslty•
LYle Abbott. W. 13. Wroth.
mirer1:1 ancl follower~ •. wl1o ape tlwh' at present amounts to somc•thln;:;- OY<'t ! 'l'hc following Mo those who will
1\'a~·s, t:'cho their nonsensP nnd tl'y
~SO?· .Judging ft•om tlw si~e of the' Pillet• llCXt 'l'uesday evening:
bt>llttle
the
school
to
which
uw~·
·
au(lit·llc<·,
the wlwle 1l<·l>t ,-,,nuld be
.
MAY 1, 1909.
shoul!l 1w loyal. Instead of the w~r<l~ pai(] of~.
I Thos. J. ~Iaby-"Populm· Elechon
of Scott, tite;• would saY: .
I
.
•
•
,
~of St.'nators."
·
.. · .
J 0u1 thanJ,s ota_ !lup to l>rof. Ctum, Lawrence I~. J.ee-"The Grip of
With this_ issqe of the_ Weekly we " . ,
Lives there a man ,,lt}J soul so ilend,, for the al>le wa)' m whteh 11!~ ail•nt•teu• i(. \v •·t ..
1>111 th!l students and all of our read"\Vho neYet• to his ft•iellds hath sald: , 1
•
. ·1 1 • • d.
. •
• H.
es '
Our contract ,._.itll
thM~ 'B. o t her my own m~· native land?"
- t l!'
P 1a)'. Mr. 1\'1ats 1 H ' 11so esmvmg_
FI'P\l L llt•ownlng-''l'he Preservaers fal·ewaJJ,
"~
,_,
t
•
•
•
•
,,.t.th tht's !'saue. We . C' l
t .
. , ·d t .
. 'I f '; nl gteat m edit for his goo(! manage- lion of our Natlonul Resources."
Joui'Ital ,.~x"it·cs.
,,
~
,on emp JS ~ I el\at
oo r1c I .01 ml'nt of the affair. \Y<• nt·e glall that
1 the 'Vnt·slty Dramatic Club ha-s dl'-1
wish everyone of the students a happy folly such as tlus.
·
.
commencc·ment lllld a most pleasant
--. partc(l from the ancient <'ltstom of! The Engineers nrc feeling happy.
vacation. And to the member-s of tlte
It is t:Pported tltaL a number or per-!' giving Shakcspermn plays, whi<·h at•c; They Jmve ulscovored that tht•ough
sons who have taken part In the Ath- t•ntirely too heavy for amateur·
j ~cme mistake they will only be soalt·
graduating cl4ss we wish to extend 11' t1 u con t est at t 1w Un i vera1ty
·
hav in j other Innovation this yem• wns the; e<l a $l.'i'l:i for thcit· dnnce, instead of
congratulations. We hope that ev- their posseslo11 propert~·. such as foot- "tJ·~·lng out" for plarPs 1!1 thP !'llf't. $2.r.O.
e1•yone of the gracluatcs Will go away hail and baseball suits, Which belong.
wlth such love for his Alma. Mater to the Athletic Association. "\Yo would'
ad vlse those par tics tQ turn ovc r "tllf\ ~ ~~$·~·>-<i•W>•'i•><l•:><i•!>$•i•X:·~·!>$~•><l•W>•<S•><l·~•!>$•1•X:·~·Wl•><l•><l•W>•<S•><l•:><i•!>$•i•><l•W>•<S•><l•><l•!>$•i•><l·~·Wl•<;;·~•
that there wil1 never be a moment in goo us" at' once, as we uudei•stanll that,.~
•
their )ivc.s when they cannot look the Board of control wlll liSe some-.~ :
•
•
l>ack on thct; old College, over which thing more than n. gPntl!· n•mlnder
•
•
wave-s the Cherry and SiJvpr, with a ~~-~...~~ $OIU<:'thlng i-. t•omlng in rlgllt I :
•
•
tee!lng of admiration.
·
•
•
•
Lov~ your school • varuo Its priviEvery student t)f this institution' :
leges, honot• its name, rejoice. in its should be able to say next year thnL · •
•
•
proud history, commend its work he has been lnstrnmcntal In bringing
•
'Wh(lrever you have the oppot'tunlty at least one student back to school , •
•
with him. The best ttl1\'crtlsement ~ :
•
and admire the promise of its future.
1
•
that a school can have Is the lJoostlng 1 •
•
of its students. \Yill you do vout· :
•
Monday morning Dr. Tight presld- uuty?
. •
•
••
•
ell over the ln:st ass·embly of the year
li •
•
and over w11at will, perhaps, be the
Elsewher(l In thel!o columna nwntion! •
•
last assembly over which he ":'m pre- is made of the posstbllih' of ''l\1etl.
•
•
J;!lde_ ~s President of the University of Maids and l:)fatchmalters" malting a I •
•
trip .through' t!;le surrounding towns. l, :
.
•
Ne\\• Mexico. After having labored \Ve d o nQt k. no\V 'vhat action has been l ,.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•••
•
••
tor eight years In building up this tnkert by the student Funet!ons Com-!
•
school from a
mere preparatory mittee, though we understand they'
- --> -·~--~ ·--~-----------:-~~~~-~~---!!Chool to a place by the side o£ our have been requcstecl to a«thorize dates;
,
standard uni.versltie.s an<l colleges, he hl eight ot• nine! towns, but wu do wish;
to cxpr~:ss a T10pc that t}ley w!ll do
·
Ia no·:w ~arced out by the Board of Re• 110, such a to':r will be or \"estimable , ·
gents, who, we cannot but believe, vaiue to the mstitutlon, part;.lc\llarly;
·
pave been misguided by .some devious so after the "late unpleasal\tness," J
·hand, either wlthln or without that in showing that the llludent bouy is! .
·
.
an energetic, enterprising unit, rath-1
'tly. And to add more disgust to the er than the quarreling set of factions!
matter, he was "fired" without hav- as some of our cl'itJ.cs woul\1 have tli'l f
.lng been given a nearing before that believe.
body. :I'!lls Ill" a prlvUege due every
We believe that such a tour would
persop as an American citizen. We produce the hilPressio'n that the stu·
contend that thia Board 1:1houlcl l.t< dents, while more loyal to some memleast have l}ad enough respect tor· the bers of the .Faculty than others, are
common laws tf right and dacencY most Joyal to the University, Which
to have no'lfted :President 'right that Is as It should be, and Is.
.,
For these departmenu, a four ·year hlch 11ehoo1 preparahe was on •rtat. J;nstead of thla he
:Oy all me,arts let us have the trlp,
tion
Is necessary-a standard equal to that of the best colwas _dismh,.,M without even l<noW.!llg either on l11e !lame oonditlons as be·
lege!! and universities tn the country. Graduates ot New
that hls resignation was being co!l· fore, or on others. But let's have it.
Mexico High Schools need not go outside of the Territory
sl4ered.
to complete their e<lucatlon. T.he usual college courses
About the time t1lal Dr. Tlgl\t W!J;ll
Greek, Latin, English, Hlstory,.Spanlsh, French, Italian, GerThe girls deserve !t vote ot thanks
dismissed CEJ;t'l'AlN ll}NEMlll)S. of ror the work they did on tlio hand
ml!-n, Mathemll,tlcs, Geology, Dlolo&'Y, Oratory, Engineerlnc,
Physics o.nd Chemistry.
·
tl\e Ptes!de!lt, guided by ;personal am- kerchief sale.
The Preparatory School gives a tour-ye&r prepil.ratlon tor
blUona an<\ ntdmoatty, busied them-:•clenttfic, clo.aalcal, and -literary courses ot the most rigid
selves In spreading rymors .ll1 the
req~:~lrement!l.
.
·
Don'~
for!l(ct
that
Mirage
that
you
foriU ot attack!! on the criitracter of
The Commercial School offers course• In l!ltenograllhlf•
was
going
to
'buy,
The
price
Is
only
President;
Tight.
1'h<l$C
attack!',
Bookl{eeplng; Commerclltl Law, Hl1tocy and Geocraphy,
~hough perhaps the lmlti ~diate caus~ $1.50,
Economics and Banking•
.tor the dlsmlssal of the :Pr<>s!dent, we
The Catalogue or tho Untveralty for 1908·09 has just been
bel,levn to be nbsolutely false, perpel"aued. It <!ontalns tull tntormatlon 11.1111 w!ll be !lent trollIf yo~:~ notlo9 extra.cts from anY
upon requeai. Addresa,
trate& against an lnnocr.nt person tor sermon floating ar9Qfid thrO.\Igh. tho
the nccompllshment of pcrso!la! ends. columns of the WcE!kly you must fiJI'·
W\\en Dr. Tight came to the 11n1• q-lve. By some mistake, tM WeeklY's
verslty eight YE-ars a!!'o, we had onlY malteut> ml!-n got hold of the wrong
eight memMrs ot the Faculty and galley,
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HAY AND GRAIN CO.
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THE WI LLIAMS DRUG CO.

118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.

H

s. LITHGOW,
8a.ldn"dge,s-.-1s th ePI~-ace
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RUB BER ST AM p MA KER

I

W · L. TRIMBLE & Co· •

STABLES

LEARNARD & LINDEI't1ANN • .

The Stein-Bloch Clothes·
-~·

Albuquerque, New Mexic·o.
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\

E. L. WASHBURN & COMPANY

New M. ext·•co
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ALFALFA
E. W. FEE

ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS

NORMAL, 1 YEAR

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque. Morning Journal

In

New Mexico

W. H. HAHN Co.

San ·1os~ marktt

ROBERT T. SEWELL, Business Manager

Albuquerque,

OERRILLQS LUHP

VISIT

. .

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

'

The Palace Hilliard Parlor

MIRAGE

..

.

LIME
~'he annual
d,eclamatlon contest
COJ{E
was helcl in Roc1ey Hal! Th.m·sclay
~Pile Seniors this year will hand in
Phone 91
morning' at th,e assembl:l' period. Ft·ec1 a sc•t of 'I'heses which Will be a credit
L. Browni!l!l' W4S a,war<led, the decls- to the 'Upivel'si~y. This is the larges~
ion ove1• the three other doclaimers. (•allege lP'IldUating class we have had l\(I;LL WOOD
STOVE \VOOD AND KlNDLING
"'
the
contn~t
M
B
tor
years,
and
no
no
of
tllcm
H!'e
tal~:·
-----------------~.---~---------~-- ··--~By \vlnlllll
.
"'
~~ • r.
\'OWn- ing tho Latin. alld Greek major, so all
, · ln t•eceived the aet of fifteen volumo..- ot them a 1·e required to write 1i. tnosi_s
of Shnkespeare donate(!. by. Dr. L. H. before gmduatlon. sevct·al oJ: tne
ChamberUn.
Seniors are engineers, among them
'l'he contestants und their s11bjects · Clarence Roger-s, Vi71Jllam ·wroth and.
IS TH:EiJ ONLY PLACE '\VHERE YOU CAN
· GET THE GENUINE
.
at•c as follows:
Edmuml Ross, und Kirlc Bl·yan and
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
"'l'he OW South and. tlw New ·r~Qss' lh(lses couslsts of a. mining epgi.
ALBUQUEU.QUE, N, ~
south," by Henry W. Gt·ady-'l'. J. net•r',s· r~port of the Coyote ()anyon 116 CEN'rU.AL A V)jJNlJE
MabrY. (Given before the New :mns·- district.
land Society, New Yorlc, December
'l'llis distt'icl int:l\lde~ tho Hwn$t!lm
•
1"'•
•
•
•••••••••
9 1886)
•
m itw, the Highland lVtary, Lacy anu
8
"'J.'he Death of Jollll l31'own," bY Bmcman·s mme, aucl tour mm~s Lc·
• FEE'S SUPERB HO)IE- ••
Willialll Lloyd Garrisoll-Lillian 'Win- WllglllJl' to Jack hat·t•ts, .Most of the
e .MADE CANDIES are sold· e
ders. {:Oe!!vered in Boston in 1 S 69.) 111 htfll'll.l ponl<JHts ot galena. 1wss Ul
e at Vlalton's Drug store. G
Dea!ern in an kinds of .
"Comprimes Measure," by Henr~· ms tll~>$iS WO!'h: has 1J0e11 JHlt to tho
•
HORSE, OATTLE _.ND POUIII'Blr
Clay-Fred L. Brownirl!;r. (Given in LJaintul 'nct:esslty of surveymg all 01 •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
SUPPLIES.
the United Statrs Senate, Feb, 6, this section thorougJlly, in.;pcctmg
402 • 404 \V. CENTRAL AVlll.,
'1850.)
·every mine in person, coJIN:ting samAlbuquerque, N. 1\(,
G. W. Schmalmaack
les of the ot•e l.1·om """11 and aus,·t"· G. B. Wllllams
"Tous~aint L'OVel'tUI'O," by \¥elldOlt v.
~''"
J
Phillii>s-Guy Cox.
..ng it all. .trinally, he Imd to d~aw
uontour map of the region, anu.
'l'lle j1.~~;lges were :Prof. Conwell, Wl'ite about ten thousand wot·ds on
Prescriptions always compounded
Prof. Watson and Prof. Stephan.
the data co1leoted. lie has tinished
by a member of the firm,
Taken all in all the contest was pat·- his tasl;: and has handed in tho thesis
Albuquerqtle
ticularly good. EYeryone of the eon- o P1•of. Clat·l~;. W'i'oth has the sub- 117 W. Central Ave.
testants mado nn excellent showing.
ject, "An Apparatus for Measuring •
THE BES'l' EQU.ll>PED BILLIARD
the Electrical Potential of the Atmo>.- Buy Fresh Meata, Poultry and Game
AND l'OOL PA.ULOR )N THE
phe1·e.'' He is maki!lg draw!nga or
at th•
~lEN, 1\JAll)S, l~'.£(', .
SOU'l'IIWES'J'
the apparatus from e\'ei'Y conceivable
arigle.- Hi:~ must- take readings on it
Imported and Dom•!sUc Ht·enks Jnto LlincJlght <\gnlu-Anoll)· day after day, put in order the aclfCigars and T()bnccos.
('t• 'Xl'IJ1 'l'l1h; 'l'lmt'.
recorc1ing apparatus, and do many West Central Ave.
Phone 66
other thing::; wJtlt it which would not
Jw untl!!rsimbl(: to thll uninitiated.
\VEl ha:ve croattable authority for
Bt·ynn .is writing a theses on the "Geolthe .stntcJU(lllt that arrnngements aro. oagy ot tho H.egioll Sul'l'ounding Albu+
0·being mnde to tak1• "lllen, Maids and querque." If you wish to know what
Mntehmalwt·"' on anothm· trip abQut he saicl ll\ his thesis, look Into your
the t~'l'l'ltory, s11mcwhat more exten- \Vceldy fiiL•s uml l;CO what he said in
BOOKBINDER
For Lumber, Sbingles and Latll,
ttiV<• than the formet· one. lt is un- hls semlnm· addrt:ss. It wUI be imA large stock of Windows, Door1,
<ll'rstood the management is the same. possible for us to Ul'l' again the awePaints; Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., al'fho first date will probabb• be Galinspiring lnug~mg" w:tt1 whkh 11e
way.s on hand.
lup, on 1\Iay 2 2ml.
tan~, !l about marls
nnll t:aults, and
J. (J, BALDJ;tiDGE
The formet• tt~lp was a l'Omplcte
t•rosion and :;o forth. Hogers Is writ- I ----------~---- 405 SQuth First Street, Albuquerque
success, both financially and fl·om ~~ ing o.f s<•hulnrly tiwsl'~ un "Tt•1Pphont'
th•nmatlc standpoint. On tho coming
tour only two changes in thC' cast nrc IAn<' 'l'<•sting," another 1h!ng wbicll
We Sell Gultar11, Mandollns, VIctor
t!w uninltintPd (lnrlulling the "I'itt•r)
•
to be made ..n•l these nre m•cc!<sltnt- cannot mHh·rstamL One thing Whit•!I
'l'alklng li4Chines, Edison J."honogruphs and Everytbing In the Musto
ed by thp nbsencc ft·om. thl' c•ity ot
lw Js going to show thu public 110\V to
Livery and Transfer
Line. Call at our Store. Alwaya \Vel·
two metnbl•rs of the cast.
do though is to tln<l out within a
come.
Tbls will l)e the .fit•s't out of town
hundr<•d f<·t·t whN'!~ a fnttlt int he li11e
venturo of any size, othet• than athletC<.ttrs, Ho\\' he tlo!!s it, we cnn't .sltl',
ic_ events, that has evm· ben atll.•mptCI'hen come the Litt:'rary theses. l'lm- 1 or Hacks, Livery and Transf;r J
~.~a by thl• h!!<titutlon, nncl from all
are even marL' n.1isunderstandable
PHONE NO. ;1.
"The Square )[uslc Dealers.''
Pl'!'sent indkutlons shouitl be n comAlbuquerque, N. M. Established lOQO.
200 W. Gold Al'e.
than
the
englnc>t'l'lng
tlwst•s.
!•1m- H5 N. Sec:ond St.
plete stwt•esf!. Last night's Jlerformons is goh'lg to give i11 writing n
mmle<• of "A StrNlUous Life," showed
discom•se
on that nil absorl)lng subjotct
th<> public as Wt>ll tts the cast, just
"'l'he Pormlnt• El!'C'tlon of Sellators,"
''.'llnt thtl Drum.atic Club was capa.llle
in which he acquitted himself in the
.
oi', nnd wo nre nssurecl or oven greatet•
'
recent debate
with C1·uccs, "~rethinks
en:o1·t on this J)rod action •
Advertised In
that het·e 1 smell a rat."
H~ h4d to
A tnet:'tlng ,,r the cnst is culled for
'
SA'l'URDAY EVE:NlNG POST
stucly upQit the subjcct fol' the uebntc.
\VednMtlay and rehean;als wlll be
..
All he has to ao for his thesis, Is to
On Sale Excloslvcly by tts. Suits from $18.00 to $30.00
tAl<Cl\ up a,t once, altl\ougl'! tll!s p!n.Y
combine in hls own Jnnguage the
has 4lreat1y hall several publlt! pereight -S'J)!'eches clelivered upon the ocl3ETTER SEE THEM
formances mHl more rehearsals tun\1
cnsion of the dcbnt!'. Ver~· simple
oven "The .Annual."
The crist 'is too well ltfiOwn to t•c- wasn't it?
·we may rest nssm•etl that l\Jiss Daqulre m(•ntlon.
liiAOHINE OU'l'
Vlfl will try t1othlng of the sort. She
is majoring ln English, and ls oing to
YO'rOIUA llEETS.
t•nJightetl the wmJU on the subject
"'J.'hc SoliloquiNl in Shakespeare" or
'l'he Yotoidn. Litcmry Society held flOliH•lh i 11g NtUllliY int('\'ClSting. This
FOR FOWLS
their last mectln\- of the year Friday Is n :mbjC'ct >wltit:'h req.ujres .t\ie ~no!>t
at the .noon hom•. 'l'hls society though rlillg~:nt sttl<l~·.-ulltl we may' feel sure
organlz.ecl ortly two mot1thll ago hns thnt hct• litcrm·~· crror·t will be excel·
groWti to be one of l!H' strongest or• lent. U.nfol'tUilntch• we nt·c unable to 602-604 SOUTH Fm~ liT.
gani~atlona of Its kind In the Univm·- give a review of lll!t• tltNlls, "as spacl'
slty. The prcpm·at<n'Y stutlcnts have docs not permit." . l\lcGuinness Is
very .cleat•iy .demonstratecl the fact nlsr> mnjm•tng in Bngli,;h. He nbsoJ
tluit they nrc -Jntet'eslNl in this ldnd Iutciy- t·efuscs to Inform lti1Y one of
of work !t11tl the worlc that they have the sUbjoct of his thesis, so un(o~:tutlonc <luring t:he last two mol'!tlt~ nnt!!ly we cart't do honor to him as
s~)caks Well for tnem.
;tt Is to be to the preqq!llug Senlqrs.
hopeij tbut the:f \\'l\1 shnw tl\C! sntnc
.Ailthat can be said is. Surely a
lntet•e.st in this ldncl o£ W!Jt•k next
1'\'lllrt
with his lol't~· brain wll1 earn n
yeat us the~· imve shown this Yt:'l\1'.
i'llacu
in the hall of famc·->by Wrll
Our pr<~tmratory students have always
ing'.
(We
quote Ot\l' Local editor •
bnott successful In evet•y undertntdng
.t-..ftct• all these things Which W(•
which they have started nn<l we feel
quite sure thttt this wJJl not )wove an htwc said, we ·hnvc still told the ~en
tlo rcndt>r nothitlg ttbout the worlt!l of.
1'1\ceptlon.
The following JWO!l,'l·am wns 1'cnder- Miss StliZ nntl Miss Spicer. :No WOt'rlll i
or ours rnn t1~scribo thoh' eo1-ts, so we•
·
·
Nl nt tlw :Frlcllly m!.'ellng:
.
.
.
'
.
_
Plano solo .• ,,, ••• , •.•..• 'M!Hs ReilY will content ourselves wlth saying tlint
tt<mding , , ..•.... , Miss muln Golllhs 1\Uss Spitz s wr·tlng on tlH~ subject
"'l.'hc object, lloWnl'l.ght slllllteea ot
Voonl Solo, "Asleojl hi U1C' :been". •
• ·r. 'lo' .. ~ ,n, ~ ..... ~. ~l\Uas 1\(cCoiitun. tr~·Ing to teach German to sccohd yen,..
DELIV~RY
11Ntdlng ••. , .. , ..• , . MlRs 'l'hornpson pl'<'[)s." a,nd :Miss Spicer will \\'l'lte 011
COrner Coat and Second St.
Chot•us-"Orw, 1 \Vlsh I Hn.<l ll GI.rl." "'l'h!' Hlstorlcal asr>ect of tho egg, or
WilY Is n 11 ,111 ,•·
W. R. AI.LEN, U. N. M. Aeen&
S<lcioly
Q

y·ne u.n tverst
• •ty
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Send in Your Orders for Copies
Regular Price $ 1.50
Hand Colored Copies· for $2.00
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0. A. Matson· & Co.
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Items of Local Interest
~:;-·

HAVE FULL UNE OF

.

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties
Miss Eileen .McMillen visited Mis!l
:Brison
~t th~ dormitory Monday and
The No~·mal Class visited the Th'ird
Tuesday.
Ward school on ·wednesday. T-he subject th11t they were particularly interest in was ArithmeUc .. M'nny clever
Ask LM and 1\{ar~>hall what they
exercl~;~es Wci'C glveJli 'vllich proved know about tbe inheritabilitY'· .of sovery beni?flulal to t)j'e ·~ol'malitcs."

J. A. SKir"NER

!"':-

-:-

b~ exemJ~t•,.

I

l .: ~

i ~'
,1:1

I

Phone 60.

.,

205 South First St.

Jrlql'<l ha~- be~nl el'~tc.t~d. captain~o.f· ..;:c"------'----~
' • Monday and. Tuel!day are the daYs
the
Agricultural Coli~~e football tol' ·
chosen 'i'or Final~>. Cong~:atulatian to
~~
th(l~(i.l '-illudehts fort rmate enough to next year.

i :
IIt;
'

GROCERIES

.,

.,

~.

~ i.-

»

'd

J;

.-!·-

All books should be returned !ito
-:the
library at once, as all credits '\:ill
Mt•. William Itallot•an ot :Ber}t_eXc)'
be
withheld
until they are retume~~.
was snakins- hamls with. old !ri¢~1d,s
:~~------~~-.i;lt .the 'Varsity 1\tunduy.
Dlt. TIGHT 1\IAKES FAREWJID:X.
:
SJ.>EEOU
'The. ~\gricultural College baseball
team will visit the University Sunday
-.:
~'..:.
Dr. Tight addt~.essed ti\c ·stud(Jnt
afternoon.
..

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS

••

.. ..

body 1\Ionday morning for his last

BROS.

FRIEDBERG
Makers or tJ1e Kind or {llatbea
Gentlemen 'Vear.

--~~---_,.~-----

3,10

w.

Central Ave.

•

__ ,, ____ ..._=··=-..·-·~-- ,..,... _ _ ,._ _ _ _ _ . _

lie spoke quite extensively •m
the 1oyalt~·· of the, stupents to the UniTile Finest Jilqulpp~d GaUerr.
1\fondaY, after having been absent fpr versity and lte insisted that they not
HIA:h-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa..
sevei·al weeks.
let the tate olstul·bmlee affect · thf.lr
·'
work or loyalty to· the UniversitY In .
Miss J;'lcda Smith was confirme·l by the least, lie said that school WO'Illd
:Bishop Kern1rlck Friday evening at open next August Just· the same as Open Every Day at the Year.
2.15 Weet Central Avenue
the
Episcopal
church.
it
has
alwa~·s
done
anll
that
every
stu....
-:<lent sltould be l:)ack next year an(1 be
1 •• ''l
It Is rumored that 1\Ir. Clytle Kelly able to hold Up his hand and say that
We Make a Specialty in Our Line
~· ' ' ,
received several serious burns Thurs- l\e bad brought at least one otlwt•
'i!li
day· atte1·noon as the result of an ex· student with him. lie went back ai1d
·\~,.'_.· ,'.0.~..:~
reviewed the. growth of the scho.o.l
plosion in t~e ,chemical )abot•atory.
it
, .,
from the time of its founding and
t then said that the University of New
~;: :-,'i
The student !:lady will meet ncx Mexico was here to 11tay, no matt<:r
,,. . 1.
Tuesday to elect editors and managers '"ho "'as ·at Its head .
Phone 761
~k.:
f!lf ;n~xt y(>ar•s P~l>lieati'Ons.
' Pr~ldent Tight has always hall tll.e l07 South Second Street.
:J~~~
·~· j ·.
. . heartY, lillPP.ort ·Of the~,sj¥dll.!l'< body ~---~----------------~------~-·-···""·--~ .,
1"·! ' 1:-..,......u~..,....,...._ ..,_oc'Xb.J:l. c.ll#herJL to;r .~,-·CQm:meieement and it ls his desire thatcthe stU!l"'nt" ~----------------------·----------:
:·I
. -.··: • 1 :• week this year are as follow~>: 0 .n. give his successor the same ,support
tmnp'ke, head UShe)'j. W.i R. Aflert, J. that they haVe gfvcn bim au1·tng the
. J'.-Saulsberry, .J~W•.&,f!Illler, liaro· ~ · eight years that lie has been with u!l.
1\J;arsh, ~. F. Lee.
President Tight e~mc to the Unt..:.
vcrslty of New 1\iexico In i~(J't;· · fr(lm' By Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts
This ls the lrust Issue of HHl- Wco.kly 1Denison University, where he had
We handle '':ElVER'Y'TliiNG TO EAT" and bo.ve none but experienced
ttl appear this year.
he_ld the professol'shlp o!_ Geology for
t!m~teen years, resigning lo acc~pt the
men ln our employ. Our four dellVel'Y wagona are at your !!let•Vlce
·•:...
pt·esldcncy .of our school. Dtlring hf~·
~'he: Agricultural College ls •.o '(}lay· stay wltli us he hmi had many :nn 1-hasebatt' with the High School naxt tm•ing offers ft·om some o£ the large!Jt
1\fonday,
schools in the United States, but }je
tOO-ill N. 211d Street
l•bones 44 and 3.24.
-:has contented. ltitnself with his preii-lt is rumored that Walter Allen ent prosltion. a.; he had become so
n..._,.•
-""
- ·-·•-•
has foregone the proposed .trip to much attached to western rcople and
Germany, and expects to aec·o>•rtpnny we~<tern c:ustgms.
..
.
Miss Brison as far as Chicago Instead;'
Dr. ~lght wni doubtless occupy ·a
very protnh'lent place in the st;lentlflc;
-:\'forld next· ~rear as he ·has aJreatt:Y
UEYNOLUS B111LDING
The 'Seniors ..are handing in their
been proposed as state gecnogiat ot.
thesis these da}'l!o A variety of sub- one of the large easteru stlf'tes.
Cbolcll Confectlonerr, Ice Cream Soda•
Drqt~, Toilet .Article!!, Statlonel'J•
jects have been ;yrltcn upon. ~t , ·
~ ..
,·
B. H. BRIGGS
COMPANY, Props.
:ENGI!\"EI<m'S DANQUJ:il'•
'fli.E l'llRAGE DEST EVEn.
~"

·

...
time.
l\fr.. Tlios. Mabry returned to school

·:.:!

Billett
Stubio
=====================
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C. & A. COFFEE CO.
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Save Time, Trouble and Money
TROTTER & HAWKINS
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PHARMACY

HIGHLAND
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lt Is rumored that the Engincilrs
"''
-·
=cr;<;;;,":·•
are nQt so poverty stricken a• their The Annual for 1909 Is NO\;,itln Sitlll
notice on the . · l1nlvet·s!ty Bulletiif · "'~ .....i.EclJtor Wroth and .1'ln. .~ . · ·
Boa~·d a, cew weeks ago,) would mdi•
·' .• sewell Do :Excellent :!-'."."'_,;
catc. The notice referred to was the
\Vork.
••
l
.appJic!\tJ.on of each member of the
Engineer's Club, inCluding Fauulty,
The .Mirage for 1909 is now off. the
and mascot members, for all sorts of p.t·ess and was placed on sale lnst
work t•angirtg tram dlshwashlng to night at the a\]nual play. The bonk
convict 1abot· (l'oek•brcaking.) The Is Vcl':\1' artistic in appcnr{~nce and
most recent .t·cpot·t, Which. Dmm~ ltu~ would do credit to a schoor <•twice the
•
tnot' has b eclt active in t·h·,•uhttir.p, is Si?.:c or out·s. ~he Weekly wishes to
that tho Engln.eers will bunquet, and congratulate :Eldltot• Wroth t1.rld Man·havc a stnokm• afteJ•Wal'<lf!, TheY agc.t• Sowell for theit· ex:ceHrnt wol'k
have mn<le arrangements t<J dine at in. pl'Oduclng this Issue of t11a- .Mirage.
AlbuqucNtue's best hoter, nnd have
'rhls Is the fifth issue of tile annUli.!,
ordered a menu whlelt wHt contatn but ft seems to be the constinsus .of'
the most appetizing a11!1 de!lghtf•tl re-: opinion thnt this lssua- sur;passes all
frcshrtt.ents of all sorts. A!tet' ·-this })l'evlous' efforts. "Covcroc'l with hatld•'
fMst, so the run1or tells us, they Wi1L so1ne blttck. leathei•, lcllcr('lf hi gold
ndjourn to a conVdtlcnt tJlace ana en-.· leaf, with mai'IY' artistic hri~.'f: tone~:~,
joy a "smoke~':.' . Sof!1e .of the best . drawings lutd two color plates, the,
~thletlc .talent h:, the city bns been book Is a. ,real work of at·t r.tli() spe:.rks
en,~tatr,ed !OJ' the. attraction aml otl1ilr much fat• those who assisted ln getstunts 'have been arranged.
t!ng It up."-Th!R is the wny Ute
nero's to thll Englneets~ .
• ,M'!)i'iling Journal Spt!aks. or H. w();
. ,, ., :·~h~;llc ,:sqersP; .. • .
have ltell.rd , .M.~hlng b.ut wordll- of
. ;i•;~.~llf_el'l~~hcer!!!; ~ 1· \.PNtlso from e:very !lor ncr.
•varslt;tl •varslty!
· If y.o:u llave not yet gotten 11 l'opy,
·.••:.-~_.:i':<~nttlnc~vsf'
~·ou snould do so at anile,
OF.
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OF ~UQ11ERQUJil, NEW MEXIVO
VAPlTAL AND SURPJJl1S ·•
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$200,000

•

sotOMON LUNA, :President.
W. J., JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
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$(b00l SIPPIIts,
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- . Sporttna
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Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and will pay you to talk to us

\

<

XOl>A,KS AND
I!'OX VISIBt.Jil TYPlilWlUTiilns
~

J H·.•v'USTO'N'. . OMPANY
, ·. ·
c·

.
.
. 11 ' • .
90IS WJJ;Si! VEN'l'RAL.AVE.
AU111Q'UJilltQ11Jil, N. Jl,
-·=·~"·-"' ~- ... . .
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ARTS AND CRAFTS
~litl

Nc\v Leather Work

tbt · Benham Indian

ot

cradino £o•

N'OW ON F.XlnntTION •

